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1. Answer any two (2) questions: 2x2=4

cq coF[16gr{{Gggc{r{r:

a. What is Comparative Education?

W{{dTs Fm fr e

b. Mention rnain objectives of Comparative Education.

YryqWs frqF qq{ Erlr,lrefr Emat o<r

c. Write five approaches that can be used to study Comparative Education.

Vq..{l{4<F ftsI qrs{rr<'q-{ <]-{qo dfl6F Iffir lFr rqqt

d. Write two shortcomings of Historical Method to study Comparative

Education.

W{rydr fimtr &Fqlfi<F r6frr XF fut<avt co<rr

e. What is Comprehensive School (USA)?

RrKs Rryq{ lwrr{Ro {silD fr ?

t. What is Two-tier System {UK) ?

fr-Efrr nmg,{q (uK)fr ?

g. What are the stages of education system of UK?

uK -{ fr$q-{q{ RGx uaefr fr fr r
h. Write main functions of LEAs.

LEA-a tqH +lq.eF rq{r
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2. Answer any two (2) questions: 4x2=8

c{ cs"HdB srffirBgd FrGtrr:

a. Briefly discuss the nature of Comparative Education.

yd'{q{-s ficflT aTB rerFc?t qrFfE-{f T-{l

b. State the Racial and Linguistic factors of Comparative Education.

V-fiqdTs Frqta ercrm \e sl{Frs E'tI4T R-19 ear

c. Briefly discuss the Philosophical bases of Comparative Education.

T<W"t V-4.{lT4+ ftE'R qldffi'S &B \nlr-qtE-{t T.<r

d. How Socialism helps to spread education?

wrevtfrT sn{1il frvtr< frq< aqr< qfr-o nn z

e. Briefly discuss assessment system of primary education in UK.

Sqqre-< amfrs ftmT IFfiT{ ffiB c<rmcot qTrdTE-{r Tn

f . Write note- Financing of Education in USA.

B-+t rryr wtnRfi 3gfldr fisN \{qf ilt-<qtr

3. Answer any one (1) question: 8x1=8

cT rsr;{ .qoffi 3[Grd sg< rqrq:

a. Discuss the scope of Comparative Education. Discuss the utility of

Comparative Education in spreading of lndian Education.

4+4=8

trfiqET ftmti ffiR qmr{ q<r sr<ft fisK Rqc< y-o.q{o,-{ ftmr< o"rcsrfi-',-r

\tr61b-{f +-{l

b. Discuss the curriculum of secondary education in USA. Compare these with

that of lndia. 4+4=8

!fic{R"rf {sfldr rHlft-$ fisK "ilfu-+T <f+t +-<r st<s-<d< fisrTEqr< rcr .{K yEaI

T{t'

c. Explain how philosophical methodology is used in the study of comparative

education?

yq'{Tq..s ftef* qqrrF q-fi's qq,B fiqr< q-{N ET st {.ltTt s-{l


